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Kelly Sinn, CEO

Sunrise produces this annual report
each year to show the impact our
donors, community partners, and
volunteers have on the adults and
children we serve. 

The last year has been especially
difficult with the restrictions which
COVID has placed on survivors. 

With your support, however, Sunrise never closed the
shelter, allowed us to pivot the way in which counseling
services were provided, and have seen record sales at our
thrift store.

So thank you. And let's keep focusing on staying healthy
and providing a safe haven for those who need it. 

We want everyone to see the Sunrise tomorrow. 

Sunrise at Lake Jovita, Annual Golf Tournament 2020



OUR MISSION

Sunrise is a catalyst for
change that empowers

residents of Pasco County to
save lives, educates the
community and changes lives
through domestic and sexual
violence intervention and
prevention services.

We will provide opportunities
for growth and enrichment to
our dedicated employees
and our community in which
we operate, while sustaining
a financially strong agency.
In everything we do, we will
act with respect, fairness
and integrity.

OUR VISION
Sunrise's vision is to lead our community in creating an environment
in which domestic and sexual violence does not exist.



new lives saved by
providing safe

housing

214

average nights
of stay

45

meals provided to
shelter residents

19,167

NEW LIVES SAVED BY PROVIDING SHELTER
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Our 40-bed emergency shelter provides safe, confidential,
and temporary housing for survivors of intimate partner
violence, sexual assault, and human trafficking. Hotline
advocates, shelter advocates, family services team members,
legal advocates, and economic empowerment advocates
work together to empower our participants to set and reach
goals.

SHELTER SERVICES IMPACT



crisis calls
answered by

advocates

3810

15

CRISIS CALLS HANDLED BY HOTLINE STAFF

rooms adopted
by local clubs

and individuals

There is always an advocate on duty in the shelter, and
telephone counseling is available. Sunrise provides
hotline services 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to anyone
who is seeking information regarding services, safety,
and community resources. 

CRISIS HOTLINE IMPACT
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NEW LIVES IMPACTED BY OUTREACH/COUNSELING

new lives
impacted by
counseling

services

445

number of
people

attending group

289

group
counseling

sessions held

95

68
7 74

7
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2018 2019 2020

Our outreach program supports survivors and their
families with counseling, advocacy, support groups,
and linkage to community resources. With locations in
Dade City and in New Port Richey, Sunrise seeks to
provide free services for all of Pasco County.

OUTREACH IMPACT



NEW LIVES IMPACTED BY OUTREACH/COUNSELING

2018 2019 2020

The Prevention Team focuses on specialized training for
professional groups in the community. The team consistently
works with schools, law enforcement, and various health care
providers. Together with the Pasco community, Sunrise is
working to stop violence before it starts. The current team
consists of 2 full-time staff which are dedicated solely to the
implementation of the violence prevention on the campus of
Saint Leo University. 
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NEW IFP CLIENTS SERVED

number of new
clients served

336

number of
previously

report clients
served

340

 hearings IFP
provided

courtroom
representation

649

LEGAL IMPACT

Sunrise Injunction for Protection (IFP) Project Attorneys
provide legal advice and courtroom representation to
survivors of domestic, dating, sexual violence, stalking,
and cyberstalking seeking civil injunctions for protection
as well as legal assistance with violations of civil
injunctions for protection. 
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100%

$2
41
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One hundred percent of the net proceeds generated by sales at
Solutions Thrift Store is used to support our programs and
services. In addition to financial support, shelter participants
receive vouchers for clothing, household items, and furniture
needed to help start a new life, free from violence. 

volunteers and
interns

113

total volunteer
and intern hours

donated

10,577

amount of net
proceeds going

to budget

SOLUTIONS THRIFT STORE IMPACT
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TOTAL SALES AT SOLUTIONS THRIFT STORE
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VOLUNTEER 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTOur volunteers provide a multitude of assistance and support

in our quest to eliminate violence and ensure that survivors
have a safe place to go. 

Volunteers work in various departments throughout our
agency and include our Board of Directors. Each and every
one are very valuable to the organization.

Solutions Thrift Store volunteers generously give their time to
help with many areas of operation. The store has over 6,000
square feet of retail space. In 2020, there were only three
full time employees and one part time employee. The rest of
the store's workforce was provided solely by volunteers!

To all our volunteers, we thank you!
Your impact on survivors is priceless.

VOLUNTEERS



YOUR LEGACY

We are inspired by so many but the ones who truly make our
hearts happy are the youngest of supporters. They have
collected gifts for the children at shelter instead of for
themselves at their birthdays, they have made crafts to sell and
donated the proceeds, and they have encouraged their
classmates to help feed others. 

These children are your legacy for the future and we thank YOU
for supporting them in our shared vision of a violence free
community. 



Ways to Give

Attend our events,
become a sponsor. Learn
about these by visiting our
website. 

Give a bequest or a
planned gift. Gift
annuities, life insurance
policies, endowment
funds, IRA’s 
and other donations are
often tax advantaged.

Donate online
@SunrisePasco.org, or 
mail your tax-deductible
contribution to our
administrative office. 
(Federal Tax ID: 
59-2284119)

Volunteer

Sunrise and Solutions Thrift
Store are always in need of
volunteers. Volunteering is
a enriching way to get
involved and give back to
your community.

Sunrise programs offer
both individual and group
volunteer opportunities—
some on a regularly
scheduled basis, as well as
special projects when the
need arises.

Volunteers or Interns assist
in our thrift store, with
clerical support, staffing
community events, working
with survivors in our shelter,
court and advocacy
programs, participating in
our children’s outreach
program and more.

If you are interested, visit
sunrisepasco.org/volunteer
and fill out an application!

OTHER WAYS TO MAKE 
YOUR IMPACT

https://www.sunrisepasco.org/donation
https://www.sunrisepasco.org/ways-to-volunteer
https://www.sunrisepasco.org/sunrise-society


FUTURE IMPACT

For more information on our planned giving, monthly
giving, or annual giving programs, 

please visit our website 
at sunrisepasco.org/give-help

https://www.sunrisepasco.org/planning-to-give


OUR BOARD

Mike Bishop, President

Larry Guilford, Vice President

Christopher Morris, Treasurer

Ann Pereira, Secretary

 

Jarrod Scharber, Past President

 

In Alphabetical Order

Sr. Roberta Bailey

William Healis

Captain Joe Irizarry

Jeffrey Koster

Gail Page

Pam Saucier

Alicia Senese

We wou ld  l i ke  to  exp res s  ou r
deepes t  g ra t i t ude  fo r  t he

ded ica ted  boa rd  member s  who
vo lun tee red  t he i r  t ime

suppo r t i ng  Sun r i se  i n  2020 !



Thank you to all of our sponsors, community partners,
donors, shoppers, and volunteers.

 
You are making an impact on the lives of survivors!

SPONSORS



24 Hour Hotline
352.521.3120

@sunriseofpasco @sunrise_pasco @sunrise_pasco

P.O. Box 928
Dade City, FL 33526

Outreach
352.567.1681

sunrisepasco.org

Administration
352.521.3358

Solutions Thrift Store 
352.521.3000

35535 State Rd 52 
Dade City, FL 33525

https://www.facebook.com/SunriseofPasco
https://www.instagram.com/sunrise_pasco/
https://twitter.com/Sunrise_Pasco
https://www.sunrisepasco.org/

